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RU 486 and three: {37‘ its mambofiws‘ {R U 42633 -- .rnonoa'ametfiyi,

RU 42848 ~ didemethyi, and RU 42698 - hydroxymgmbofiitz} were. deter-

mined by HPLC in plaxma fmm nine Immpmgnam and 36 pregnant

wcymezn‘ Each nan-pregnant Subject tack an 0m! {3056 of RU 486

{'25, 100, 1300 and 600 mg consecutively) Once. per mwsimai cycia

Si): of the wins women also received a (£033 03‘ .290 mg. The 36

pregnant women wem z‘andcjmizgd into four groups warhich were. given:

:1 Single dime Sf 25, 100, 410i“) or 604‘) mg RU £86. Mead salpfes

were taken up to 120 h aftgr dosing. Peak concentratiam of RU iii“:
accurmd on mast occasmns wfihm 2 51. Fleming conaantmtmns

at I h and at 24 h increasad in pmpmtmr; to 105; (30536. There- Was a

nude variabifity {up to ten 1,7‘0361") in the pharmacakl‘natfc parama-

ters Within Leach (1036 group. Magma {JOHCéfiflti’flu {isms of RU £12635?

were similar to thaw 0f R U 486 but concentrations 09‘ RU 42848

and RU £32698 wera much 3014261. A3 With R U 486, $156 piasma Garmen-

{1121510123 of the metabolites were maintained at high Jamie: far
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{31’1'111’1‘112’ Articie

11p to 48»??? I1 11f1131 11705111513113 I1111I1'11g5 W318 00115151511: W1'1I1 a rapid

11181115313511) GIRL? 486 1‘11 RI7 £21133; {01111117111 111‘th sewnd 1111).. thyI group

3311131113 10 RH 421398 accurmd 111111I1 more 3101»Iv and to a much Jess

extent 1.311111 15111017111 of the firm II1§3113 1111131111151? 111 I28 110 s11111‘f1-

111111 (Iifiemm‘es betwe€111 1I1E: 111111pregnant and 1111331111111 11/131131} 111

1113111 the pIasma cancezflmtmm 01’ phammmkmenc 11111111111216“
117’ RH 1186 0110? 1'15 11113111311211139

Keywmds: Miieprigmnfi [RU 486), RU 4813 metabolites, human pharmaco-
kinetics

imtmductian

RU 486 [mficprismnm I7fi-hyd1‘0xy—11{H4~3imethy1amincphcnyl}n1701—

(l—pmpyny}3mama-4'3,9-111511-31‘11113} is 111.101.5111: antipmgastatmna] 5111111113 {3,}

which has begin Shawn to be effective in terminating early pmgnanc‘y,

especiaiiy in co111bination with :1 progtagiandin {2—5}. Thrat‘: metabolitss

of RU 4-86 have been, identified (Fig. 1 )1 The compound undcrgues demeth—

31111111311 10 give the: 1110110~ [RU 42633} and dip (RU 428483 denmthylatsd

derivatives 111-; wail as 11311110113113th vi the pmpy’flyi group {RU 426983.

RU 486 3113 its 1111211111me can be readily assayed in binned by HPLC {63,

RU 436 RU 421696

szzzC- ---- 11112011 

 "‘CEEcM-crsa .....................flu

U” 3
04 I v“ iQ

, IRU 42833 RU 428415 12

FEGUHE 1. RU 485 and its threr-j meiaboiites assayed in the present siudy.
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Mifeprismmz {RU 486) pharmacakirietics: Sh: at iii.

and infrirmatifln is avaiiabie regarding the Mood cancenttarmm of tin:

three metabolites in nonnpregnant womizn (74)}. The results of them stuii~

fies Siiggast that the pharmamkiiistics sf RU 486 vary draperiding Oil the.

(i835 given, probabiy because the (30313901in binds in a high atfinity~iim»

itcd capacity binding protein in serum {8}. The absance of a propmtinnai

increasg iii Ehfi plasma concentratim‘isr Of RU 486 {allowing ingegtiori of

larger times may axpiain the. lack {sf 3. dosersspcnss reiationsihip Witt-tn.

tits drug is used aim“: for the terminatim‘i of early pmgnancy {18%.

In arder t0 further examine. the iiiiarmamkirrttics of RU 486, the blood

leveis (if the parent campeur‘rd and its tinge main metabniitas were. misa—

surtri by HPLC aimr administratian of various £10385 t0 the same gramp

of flair—pregnant women, and the. derived pharmamkinetic parameters

compamd ti‘i thaSe ftiund in pregnant Wtameii {skiing similar dOSES oi the

antipmgastiii.

Siiiriccrs arid Meriimig

Permisgion far the study had been granted by the Ethics Committees of

thr: Shanghai Institute for Pianriisd Parsritiiood Research and. of thf: World

.E-isalth Organization, and informed camera: WAS obtained {mm that: 'vriiiiri—

tests after the. purports (if the study and the prticcdur‘es invaivad had been

explained,

Nine, flfii’l'pffigfiant and 36 pregnant women wcre rscruiter‘i. All subjects

was healthy with m“: hismty of fiver, term}, cardiavascuim‘ 0r Endgcrine

disease and none had taken any steroid-centairiing drugs for at least three

months. The noripi‘egimnt subjects had had 110mm} meristruai cycles 12C—

;35 days} for at it‘ast three mairitiis prim t0 Eidi‘i‘iiSSiG-fl to the study. The:

pregnant Subjects also had had regular menstrual cycles {25-35 days} for
at Emst three, manthg prior to Cfififlfiptiflfl and, at the time Of study, had

bean amenurr‘hoeir: for up to 49 days with arr ultrasmmgmphicaliy arm--

firmed, rmrmai intrauterine pregriancy.

Each non-pragtiant subiect rammed. :a. rims: of RU 486 mica per menstrual

cycle, three days befati: the fixpttirsd time. 0531116115368. The. rinses, adminis-

tered consecutiveiy, write 25, EGO, 480 and 680 mg. in six iii the. fiiflfl

warnerr, a dross of 280 mg was aisu given, Tbs pregnant subjects were

randomized into fmir groups which were givcn a single (i036 (ii 25, 100,

400 Or (5300 trig RU 486. The pr‘egitancies ware terminated by vacuum

aspiratimi after wiiection of the: least biaod sample.
in bath prsgnam and non—pregnant warrirtn, bland sampies wars taken

{win an antscubitai vein immadiareiy before and 23 min, 49 min, i, 2,

4, 8, 12, 48, 72, 96 and iii} 11 after administratian of RE] 486. Heparin
was used as anticoagiiiarit and the plasma obtained artfit centriiugatimr

wag StOIE’d at flflfli‘. until armiysed.

RU 486 arid its three. irretaboiiies were firstsrmiimd in the. piasma sam—
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y‘.)5?“Mom? AIU‘CEE

pies by H1315 as defimibed pmvmugiy {6) with minor modificatimls. An

ODS reversed phase coiumn {200mm x 3.5mm 11)} was used with a msbiia

phase of math-anal: methylcyanide: water {42: ’28: 3G by V01} at a flaw

raft: 0f 1 mE/min. Recoveries 3% R U 486 and its thl'flf: mamboiitas RU 42633,

RU 42698 and EU 42848 were: 92‘3/5, 93%,. $4% and 6&‘3/0, mspectiveiy, the

sensitivity 13? (lemming far the faur Steroids in piasma was M) ng/ml, and

the mug» and intfimssay aflfifficiems of variaticn wen: < 10%. Adequatf:

separation of the four steroida was achiéived as iiiustrated in Fig. 2‘

Piasma RU 486 cancemmtion-time curves were analysed by the item-

tive methmi. With dimes; of 200 mg 01' 1635, tha mnvas were, in agrafiment

with a twowwmpafimem Span mudgi, whereas with higher doses, gem—

m‘der kinetics agplied for a period Of 2113014: 48 h after cmnpletia‘m 0f the

absorptmn and digtrib’ution phaSes. Accgrdingiy, the vath war: cam»

puted accurdmg 1:0 :1 non-compartment madei £11,312). Clearance {Ci} was

cakulatmfi {mm {EQSEJ’AUC iawa under the plasma wacentmtion-nma

curvcs chi-aimed by the trapezoid rule), Volume 0f distribution {Vdi was
caicuhmd {mm Cix’kei.

Statistica}. analysis was dame by t-test and difiemnces was wasidmsd

significant if P < {105‘ Becausa of the size Of this dose groups mine women),

?07

"STOP  
FIGURE :2. HPLC of PM 486 arid its mmafiboiizefi (3.: RH 5125548; b: RU 426953; i3: RU 42633; CE: RU 486): A:
biank piasma; 53: biank péasma with standards added; (3: piasma abtained eight hours after a single dose of
100 mg RU 486.
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Mifepflgmne (RU 5586,} pharmamkiaeties: Sin 5: (If.

the study ceuid be expected is demonenate differences between groups.

of abeut 3. SD {95% level ewe-tailed teet; 90% power}. Based. 0n our

prevmus wmk {6), this discriminatery pewer wenid be sufficient m

demgn- Strete diffieremeee in phammegkmetie pm‘ametem 0f biuiegieai
relevance.

Reeuite

Characteristics 0f subjects;

There were :10 Significant differences in physical characteristics between

{he gm'ups studied {Table 13.

Plasma 161/835 of RU 486 and its membofites

Mega} plasma eeneemratiem 0f RU 486 and its three metaimhees at vari»

{ms times after oral administration of. single deees mi RU 486 to. the nan."

pregnant wemen are Shawn in Fig. 3A. Absmptian 0E RU 486 was rapid,

33 iflustmted by the presence {pf detectable amaunts 0f the stemid in 311

29 min samples. (9f 31} subjects except «me who reeeivea’i 3 '25 mg dose.

The rapiciity of abserptien was also shown by the finding that peak piasma
seneemrations were achieveé at 1 h M Eess for 22.1 of the 42. administratmns

0f RU 486, between 1 and. 2. h fer 15 administraiiens and after 2 h in 0131};

Six. There was a very marked betweemsuhieet varigtkm in the piaema

eeneemmeione after the same rinse 0f RU 486, and exampies 0f the size

(if this variatian are given f0: 30:11:: sampfic timeg in Table 2. Deteetahle

Eevels ef RU 486 were found in the 96 h samples 0% all women receiving

283 mg or mere, in seven of the nine samples after 190 mg, but in mane

m‘ the samples after the 25 mg daee.
The ratio 035 the 12112441 caneemratiens far the five. doses Of RU 486

decreased with increase in dose {25 mg, 5.8,- 190 mg, 3.5,- ZZQG mg, 2.9;

400 mg, 1.6; 60%} mg, 2.4) suggesting that the rate of metaboiism decreased

with increase in dose. This is aiso suggested by the data in fig. 3A where

TABLE 1. Phyeicai chafacieristiee Of subjects (X t SE}
 

  

Non—

pregnant Pregnant

{Jase (mg;- 25—506 25 100 400 606

Age (we) 283 rt 5,? 291 a: 3.8 26.1 .4: 5.5 28.7 :2: 4.6 30.2 : 4.8
Height (cm) 159.8 : 4.? 181.7 x 1.5 152.4 : 3.8 161.4 : 3.8 38’“) j: 2.?
Weight (kg) 55.4 4- 37.0 545 :t 4.4 523 :3. 4 2 51.? 1*: 5.3 53.5 1‘: 4.4
Body mase index 231.? i 2'? 2i} 7 i 1 7 19.8 : i 7 19.8 i 1.5 26.5 :t 1.3
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